Diana Binoya

Trigger 1

	Patient with complaint of “ open wound”

	Questions:
1.	What is an “open wound”?

Wound is defined as any break in the continuity of the normal structural feature of a tissue (e.g., skin and mucous membrane).  It may be open (exposed) as in laceration or close (unexposed) as in contusion.  It may also be unnoticed and small as in bites and stings or obvious and large as in stab wound. The cause of the wound varies. So an open wound is a break in the skin and mucous membrane.  
	For layman, open wound is a very obvious break in the skin associated with bleeding.


2.	What are the possible causes of “open wound”?

Organs/tissues involved	General condition/disorder	Specific condition/
				(e.g. trauma,cancer,infection)	disease	

skin				trauma			stab wound
							incision wound
							punctured wound
							laceration
				infection		leprosy, DM 
    dermopathy
				environmental		burns (chemical, 
electrical)

mucous membrane		trauma			chemical poisoning
							swallowed sharp 
object (fish bone)
				infection		canker , PUD
				environmental		chemical poisoning
				autoimmune		SLE


3.	What do you think are the most common/least common general and specific condition causing the health problem?

General condition/disorder	Specific condition/
				Disease

		Most common			trauma			abrasion (scratching)				
		Least common		infection		leprosy


4.	Select one common general or specific condition and diagram the
      pathophysiology leading to the health problem.   

Vehicular Injury


Person riding an uncontrolled car

Bumped on a electrical post

Glass windows broken into pieces

Person with


	punctured wound brought about		hematoma brought about
	by the broken glasses				by the bumping of the chest 
and head on the wheel or any 
bleeding occurs			solid object 
	
		profuse         not
				loss of consciousness




Trigger 2

A 24 year old female complaining of open wound at the RUQ. No associated symptoms.

Physical Examination:
		tachycardia
	clean-cut 1 cm paramedian wound at RUQ
normotensive
normal bowel sound
bleeding at the site of the wound
		.5 cm incision at the left wrist

	Questions:

1.	What is your primary and secondary diagnosis?

Primary diagnosis: Non-penetrating stab wound at the RUQ 
Secondary diagnosis: Penetrating stab wound at the RUQ


2.  What are the bases of your primary and secondary diagnoses?


				S/Sx/pathophy		Prevalence data

Primary diagnosis		normal bowel sound 
in unperforation
				incison at the left wrist;
an attempt for the 
site of suicidal 
incision
				
Secondary diagnosis	incision at the left wrist; 
an attempt for the 
suicidal site of incision

3.Do you need more data (sign/symptom to firm up your primary and secondary diagnoses? YES

needed data				relevance

a.	description of the bleeding		a.  to estimate the extent of
1.	profuse or not				the wound and the 
2.	estimated amount lose of 			need to transfuse
blood
b.	any marks of struggle			b.  for the possibility of other
person’s involvement
c.	the instrument used			c.  sharp-pointed or sharp-
edged instrument	
d.	when the incident happened		d.  for possibility of infection
e.	whose the last person the patient		after exposure to long 
was with prior to the incident		time without 
treatment
								e.  for the possible suspect
f.	anyone heard of a quarrel between 	f.  probability of family or 
two persons in their house or was 	 	personal problem, or
she had a quarrel with somebody		of the suspect
g.	civil status- married or single		g.  to extract the cause like if 
married – probably family problem; if single – problem to his boyfriend or peers
h.	any family problem			h.  to extract for its cause
i.	history of mental depression, 		i.  recurrence of her sickness
financial worries or threat of suicide
j.	alcohol drinker or drug addict		j.  for the cause  


(Data asked is not available because the patient don’t want to tell anything and she is accompanied by persons who doesn’t know anything about her).

5.	Do you need a paraclinical diagnostic procedure?

Yes, paraclinical diagnostic procedure is needed to be more certain of my 
primary diagnosis and the management of the patient differs somehow. 


6.	If you need a paraclinical diagnostic procedure, what will you recommend?  Why? Give at least 3 options and then compare using benefit, risk, cost, and availability factors. Then select one demonstrating priority on the primary diagnosis. Shotgun policy is NOT accpetable.

a.	Exploratory Celiotomy/Laparotomy
-  necessary to evaluate the extent of the wound that is if the peritoneum 
    has been violated

b.	Diagnostic Peritoneal Lavage
-  to determine the presence of intraabdominal injury 

c.	Soluble Contrast Radiograph of the colon and duodenum followed by barium
-  to detect enteric injury


Benefit 	Risk	Cost	Availability

	Exploratory Laparotomy	 BBB		RR	  CC	     AAA
	Diagnositic PL		 BBBB		RRR	  CC	     AAA
	Contrast Radiograph		 B		R	  CC	     AAA



7.	Suppose the patient agreed to your recommendation of the paraclinical diagnostic procedure and suppose it was done.

If I did the exploratory laparotomy
1.	when it did not penetrated the peritoneum then this favors my primary diagnosis, non-penetrating stab wound
2.	when it penetrated to the peritoneum then it favors my secondary diagnosis, penetrating stab wound



Trigger 3

	A paraclinical diagnostic procedure ( exploratory laparotomy) was done.
	
	Result:  	Penetration of the Peritoneum





	Questions (as applicable):
	
1.	Examine the result of the paraclinical diagnostic procedure and then interpret.

Informative, Why?	This indicate the probability of a/an organ(s) involvement, and the need to do another diagnostic procedure.

2.	After the paraclinical diagnostic procedure, what is now your primary and secondary diagnosis? Why?

Primary diagnosis:	penetrating non-perforating stab wound at the RUQ
Secondary diagnosis:	penetrating perforating stab wound at the RUQ

For Penetrating Non-perforating Stab Wound
>  penetration into the peritoneum, normoactive bowel sound, 
normotensive, more often that stab wound would miss the 
hollow viscera 

For Penetrating Perforating Stab Wound
		>  tachycardia, penetration into the peritoneum


*  More paraclinical procedure is to be done to really determine the involvement of the hollow viscera located perpendicular to the direction of the wound.

3.	Do you need to firm up your diagnosis before you proceed to treatment?

Yes, by performing another diagnostic procedure like the DPL and monitoring frequently the patient.

						What data do you need?
		In P.E.			heart rate
					pulse rate
					distention of the abdomen
		In DPL			aspirated free blood – if >10ml, or if <10ml
					If <10ml, the result from the laboratory of 
the effluent – RBC count,and amylase and alkaline phosphatase levels
					any bile, vegetable or fecal material
	


4.	What is your pretreatment primary and secondary diagnoses?

Pretreatment primary diagnosis:	penetrating non-perforating stab 
wound at the RUQ
Pretreatment secondary diagnosis:	penetrating perforating stab wound at 
the RUQ


5.	State the goals of treatment for your primary diagnosis?

a.	to restore the state of well being of the patient
1.	by giving her assurance that she will be alright
2.	by doing the proper treatment that her case needs
3.	if the incident was done by other person, then keep the records for legal purposes
4.	by informing the police department about the case
5.	by informing the DSWD


6.	Decide on a treatment modality after comparing the options based on benefits, risk, cost, and availability factors.


Benefit	Risk	Cost	Availability

	Non-operative
A.	Pharmacological		   BBB		   R	 CC	    AAAA
1.	antibiotics
2.	analgesic
3.	anti-inflammatory
4.	tetanus prophylaxis
B.	Psychosocial		   BBB		   R	 CC	   AAAA
C.	Blood transfusion	     B		   R	  C	     AAA

Operative
A.	Irrigation and Wound
Closure		   BBB		 RR	 CC	   AAAA
	
Operative and Non-operative  BBBB	   R	CCC	   AAAA






Trigger 4

		The Diagnosis of the patient’s health problem is …
1 cm	PENETRATING NON-PERFORATING STAB WOUND AT THE RUQ


	Questions:
	
1.	Advice the patient and the relatives on the pathophysiology of the    disease.  Use the diagram.

PENETRATING TRAUMA

Person with a sharp object (knife)


Stabbed her own self at the abdominal area


	penetrating					non-penetrating


injures skin, supreficial fascia,		injures the skin, superficial fascia, 
muscle, deep fascia, and the			muscles, deep fascia, and not the
 peritoneum					peritoneum


	bleeding	perforated hollow organ(s)		     bleeding


decrease BP	blood, fecal, material, etc., 
increase HR	in the peritoneal cavity

		   abdominal distension

2.	 Advice the patient and relatives on the screening of the disease.

“Exploratory laparotomy has to be done because of the difficulty to determine which organs might be injured after the act of stabbing was done.  All I have to do is to open or to follow the wound and I’ll try to see if the knife penetrates into the covering of the internal organs, the peritoneum. If it did not penetrate into her peritoneum, I’ll close the wound and prescribe the patient some medicines to prevent infection.  If it has penetrated your peritoneum, then I’ll do what I think is the best to be done. Madame/Sir, you have to spend some of your money for this and we don’t have to delay the procedure because of the danger that there might be bleeding occurring inside the body that would lead to further complication and worsening of the situation.  Please give us your trust and will do our very best to restore your daughter and my patient’s health”.  

3.	Advice the patient and relatives on early detection of the disease.

For the PATIENT
“All I can say is to make your relationship stronger.  If one has problem, don’t keep it to yourself because no man is an island.  You have to share it to someone close to you.  It is much better if you can talk it over to the person concerned so things won’t get complicated.  Don’t resort to drugs, drinks, or to suicide as your escape from life.  Try to face everything (challenges) that come across your way.  Lastly, don’t forget to pray for God’s guidance and enlightenment.  Remember that HE is the only person whom you can firmly lean on”.
	
	       For the RELATIVES
		“Ms. M needs your support right now especially on her situation.  Please 
extend your support to her.  When time comes that she will have another problem which you think she can’t bear, please be with her.  Since she has the suicidal tendencies, the next time you might know she’s already to be buried because you never gave time to listen to her.   Please don’t forget to give time and emotional support.  If she becomes worsen then bring her back to me.  I’ll try to talk her then”.
  


